Thursday, August 11th 2022

50th Anniversary

Alarm Products Distributors turned 50
this year and will continue the festivities with our
Annual Pig Roast and Product show on August
11th. We look forward to seeing you there as we
carry on the tradition of “Where Service Matters!!” Celebrating

Vendors

Years

1972 - 2022

Location

location: 2341 St Croix St. Roseville.
This location is 22,000 square feet to supply you with
more in-stock products.  Our location was specifically
chosen with you in mind; easy in and out!

This special event is catered towards you, our
customer.  We aim to provide a truly unique experience.   
With the participation of over 40 different vendors/manufactures we assure you the opportunity to get up close and
personal with all the latest technologies and information all
in one spot.   Meet the people responsible for helping you
get the most out of your products.  You also get the
opportunity to learn about new and exciting advancements.  
We truly appreciate all of our vendors involvement with APD
and our Annual Pig Roast.  From all of us at Alarm Products
Distributors, we thank you!
Also, this year, we have a special Platinum Sponsor we would like to recognize.  The Nortek Group has been
a great asset to our company and our customers alike.  They
offer many great lines with hundreds of products to help
you (our customer) compete and continue to grow your
business.   Please take a moment and get to know thier
offerings: 2GIG, Linear, GoControl, Proficient, Furman Pro,
Numera and Panamax.

Stay tuned for more infomation in reguards to
parking.

Menu

Mr. Pig Stuff will be providing a delicious
menu again this year.  There will be 5 choices of sides
to go along with pulled pork and a turkey: baked
beans, cornbread, cheesy au gratin potatoes, pasta
salad, coleslaw and jalapeno coleslaw.
Mr. Pig Stuff is a family owned roadside BBQ Joint
established in 2010, go check them out!  www.mrpigstuff.com

Friends

Along side of our amazing Platinum Sponsor are
over 40 vendors for your benefit in attendance
(some partners shown below)

Alarm Products Distributors holds our
Annual Pig Roast every year to thank you for
your business, friendship and provide the latest
and greatest product presentations from our
vendors.  We consider it a gathering of industry
friends for detailed product info, entertainment
and prizes.  Please come out to meet our team,
a large grouping of vendors and conversate with
associates.

Giveaways

As a small gesture to our great customer base, APD will have some fantastic
prizes & gifts to give away.  We aim to make this event fun and memorable; and what
better way to show you our appreciation by giving away dozens of great items
and prizes!

Schedule

11am to 3pm: Vendor booth product presentations
11am to 3pm: Food will be ready, provided by Mr. Pig Stuff

2341 St Croix St. - Roseville, MN 55113		
3433 Plains Blvd - Amarillo, TX 79102

651.647.0234
806.599.9770

2GIG
3xLOGIC
Aiphone
Allegion
Altronix
Alula
ASSA Abloy
AtlasIED
AV-Costar
Signamax
Avycon
Bosch
Camden
Cyber Power
Dahua
DITEK

Doorking
DSC
Digital Watchdog
Exacq Vision
Firelite
Genesis
George Risk Ind.
Hanwha
HID
ICT
Intellinet
Kendall Howard
Keri Systems
Kidde
Lift Master
Mircom

MSE
Napco
OpenEye
Pamamax
Paxton
ProdataKey
Proficient
Qolsys
Resideo
Select Eng. Sys
Silent Knight
Simply45
System Sensor
Telguard
Trendnet
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